A Very Colourful Christmas! Activity Kit
While you’re watching...

1. Count how many sneaky elves you can find during the show!
   Keep your tally here

2. During the length of 1 song see how many words you can make out of the word...

   Snowflake

   1. 7.  
   2. 8.  
   3. 9.  
   4. 10. 
   5. 11. 
   6. 12.
3. One of the Elves took a tumble and all these words spilled! Can you help him unscramble these Artrageous Christmas words?

1. vibeeel  
2. velse  
3. ihrcssmat  
4. cgalima  
5. paeinhssp  
6. ogtereth  
7. aflymi  
8. gpaiinnt  
9. idnngac  
10. owlflsan  
11. eitpirctaap  
12. uragtosera

Oh no! Lauri is running out of time! Can you help Lauri finish her painting of Mona Lisa?
**Artrageous Bingo!**
Mark a square for each thing you see during the show!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Someone singing the word &quot;bright&quot;</th>
<th>A Lobster</th>
<th>A snow storm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two truck drivers</td>
<td>Someone with their hands in paint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Puppy</td>
<td>A friend with a purple suit and a yellow lighting bolt</td>
<td>An Elf running a camera</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Christmas Jokes**
*Sorry in advance...*

1. Who is Santa's favourite singer?
2. What does Santa suffer from if he gets stuck in the chimney?
3. What goes "Oh, oh, oh"?
4. What is the best Christmas present in the world?
5. What do you call a bunch of chess players bragging about their game in the theatre lobby?
6. What's green, covered in tinsel and goes "ribbit, ribbit"?
Decorate your Christmas tree...
Make it as ARTrageous as you can!
Send it back to us at lauri@ent123.com and we will feature it on our website artrageousshow.com
Want to stay in touch? There are so many ways!

www.artrageousshow.com

Sign up for our newsletter to get monthly activities, tour updates and more! 
https://www.artrageousshow.com/blog.

Join our online Arts Community to share your art work
Artrageous Arts Community on Facebook
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